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Insect pathogens may olTer an alternative to 
chemical insecticides. Microbial insecticides arc being 
widely used in agricultural system (Burges, 198 J). 

Microbial control agents can be more easily 
manipulated and thcir mass production is also 
comparatively easy. Among the microbial pathogens, 
Fusariulll species play an important role in the 
suppression of insect pests. Fusarium oXYSpOrtllll 

Schlecht was reported on Coccus viridis (Green) to 

calise 90'J'l) mortality within JO days aftcr fungal spore 
sllspension· application on the plants 
(Kasiviswanathan, 1(72). Fusarium equiseti (Corda) 
Sacco infected Melonagromyza Izibisci Spencer 
(Sridhar and Krishnaiah, 1975) and NepllOtettix 
I'irescells Sttll (Devanesan et al., 1979). 

FusariulII /J/onili{orme var. subglulinallS 
\Valloenn and Reink. was reported to be pathogenic 
to I-icllosepilac//I/{/ viginlioc/opul1ctata Fabricius. 
(1 acob ct aI., 1978). The pathogen was also reported 
infecting Aulacophora sp. and M.v1abris pllstttlata 
(Thumberg) (Beevi and Jacob, 1982 a, b). Nayak and 
Srivastava (1978) reported F oxysportlm infecting the 
ricc green horned caterpillar Mclanitis leda ismellc 
CrmTIer. 

The rice leaf-folder, Cllapha/ocrocis medina/is 
(Guenee) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidac) was observed 
infected by Fusarium pallidorosell11l (Cooke) Sacco 
in the Surakudy farm at Pandit lawaharlal Nehru 
College of Agriculture, Karaikal, during Novemher, 
1995 when the temperature was 25°C and relative 
humidity 96 %. Mycosed insect hody segments of rice 
leaf-folder larvae were surface sterilised in 0.1 % 

mercuric chloride and incubated in potato dextrose 
media at 25°C and 88 L/r relativc humidity to isolate 
and purify the fungus. 

Thc pathogenicity test;; werc conducted by 
spraying spore suspcnsion on the larvae at 103 

conidia/ml, prepared from a 5 day old culture and as 
well as allowing the third in~tar larvae to crawl for 
one hour over heavily sporulated 5 day old cultures 
and subsequently reared on rice plants enclosed in 
mylar cage. 

The pathogen thus isolated fwm the dead larvae 
was maintained in pure culture on Richard's agar and 
potato dex'trose agar media and \vas identified as F 
pallidoroselllll at the Indian Type Culture Collection, 
Division of Plant Pathology, IARI, New Delhi. 

There was on an average 7K.6(j( mortality in ten 
days in the spray and crawling treatments under 
laboratory condition. In the initial stages of infection. 
the disease was slow to devdop ;md larvae showed 
sluggishness, loss of sensitivity and ccssation of 
feeding in spray treatment as compared to crawling 
treatment. Mycelial growth appeared 2 to ] days after 
inoculation {Fig. I}. From the dead larvae, the fungus 
was re-isolated. On comparison. it was (ound similar 
to that of original culture and thus thl: pdlilogcnicity 
was confirmed. 

FIIS([riUl1I pallidoro.\'('lllli has hcell observed for 
the first time as a pathogen of rice leaf- folder. Earlier 
it has oeen recorded to infect red wax coccids. 
Ccrop/a.\'{('s ruheJls Maskell and tortoise "vax scale, 
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Occurrence of F. pa/lidoroseum on rice leaf-folder 

Fig .1. Rice leaf- folder larvae infected by Fusarium pallidoroseum 
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Ceroplastes rubens Maskell and tortoise wax scale 
Ceroplasles japoniclls Green (Zheng et al., 1990). 
F. (semitecl1llll var. majl/us) pallidorosellm (Cooke) 
Sacc. has also been found effective against green 
aphid, Myzus persicae (Sulzer) on cauliflower 
(Nagalingam, 1983). 
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